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1. 'A)rtmIP'll .... ~ Met by the ClISe officer (udnv t!le nal'le "l'r. Yillla"l 

In New York 115' 't.'n:1l6 '$e.p;~~J'~., .~. ,;i:~.t.~~~~!a~. t~ok p"l~,~ ,~t .. _ 

tne ~ "1dl Restaurant.· 7' f~· ~~d ~.1 . f~~~_~;i~fi\~:~t~d'~~';" .' 
.. 

2115 until 23301 on 15 Septembe'r. Th~ second took place ~t ~e 

Tart Hotel and' lasted. from 1315 untIl 1430. 

2. A/l was told that we 'baed no '*P.e-cl:flc !l·ssl~nts for h1m on hIs 

forthcomIng business trip to Europe and that he .as not toi~ii" 
~ . ~~ . 

inItiate contact wIth offIcers a·t any of our G!tatlons) He Wills In-

s.tructed to send 8 cllb1e to "t'OM •• ' BreI them, 6192 Apex StatIon. 

?la shlnJ::ton, D.C." sQyIn~ where he cnuld 1:e cnntpcted If he should 

learn anythlnll: 1mportant andltimelY, such liS the whereabouts of Che 

Guevara. It was also .~reed that he could send 8n aIrmaIl letter 

to the same address 1f he should acquire ,faji~!#"infonna tion thllt was 

perIshlble but could $afe1y be sent by mail. In ~ither case he would 

slr,n correspondence "Franc1sco". 

3. A/I plRns to Jepart for Europe about 20 September and to remain there 

three to four weeks before returnln~ to New York. He pI_ns to ~o 

fIrst to Italy •. nd spend a week to ten days In ~ome and ~alan .. ~e 

wIll then probably ~roceed to Geneva. He ma~ or mp~ not ~o to FarIs, , 

where he has no specIfIc busIness. He plans to ~o to r.~rld for n dpy 

or two, not on busIness. ~lt to see relatlYes who Are there 8~aItIn~ 

vIsas to the UnIted States. 

4. plthotlcrh A/I was ~lven no specifIc reculrel::ents en,j was told not 
(:eacne=!J 

to In!thte contact wlth K1TF.tP.R offIcers In ~rot:'e--';I rlec1sIon ;"6ild!£ 
followln~ r~/'-4-_ ""./,,-'(' 

_ hls lncoiJclu!'1Ye flutter In IItlllllst---he lI'S tC'ld to ~"f ~13 _:"J'ee 

.aF it. I!, !9~' for an:r Infometion of interest, est'echlly If ~e should 

12:0 to Ferls end seeOI~'la~' "0. 
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s. On 16 S· '-~~-- ,'1 provlded the :ollowln~ InformatIon from. 

letter he h.d receIved t!'OJ!! AJ."'I"1IT1t/2 wrl t-t"~n 9 September: 

a. A/2 and hl. wl'e 'h.d lunch In F.rts on 8 5epteM~r .I~ 
, 02-

(tlts~'A~T/19 8nd' "pepi:n" '" ....... ".T". ~~ V.:vor ot HanM:' The 

latter wa. ~~~Mdina: to ROl2!e end e:q,ressed Interest In 

"~_~t''*b'en he 'wf;<s ';1-n ,~.1r~pe. but A/2 dId not pro ... lde 

detaUs on N's trip or t1.Jllln~. 

b. ./! had taiked b1 teltephone to ,,- - IGT.~5TAC; •• ·rrIena· 

or A/1i. l'rOl!l R ..... n., who .,,..In expressed Interest In seelnlr; 

A/I. .TtlT~c!T'c! was stayln". at the Hotel T .• Conan, ,Tose 

Antonlo'3l, ~.drld. He .dId not IndIcate how Ion. he ~ould 

be In Europe or why he .Ished to see A/I. 

c. ~i2 h.d s~en the l.test b.tch of jew6lry rrom F..van. te 
o'L-

(U~t>lAPH/19 tor d1spos81 In Europe .. nd 3aId it was verT poor 

merchandIse eJtcept for In unsr.,cified number of cold coIns. 

(The literlll def!.nition of the Spanish Ild.1ectlve WIIS "shUt,.".) 

6. A/I said that he receiYed no messa~es rr~ A~U A~l1/1-2-3 except 
for 

for continued reouests from A/2 in y~~"~~ I~. money. A 13' Is rresuoebly 
(to ~/l via ~1~1) 

still In HaYana and t~ere has been no conflrm.t on 0 e ~u,-e rwm~~r 

that he I'lIl~ht be In trouble. Ah eons11et'~ H odd that he's had no 

word from A~L~q'U/, since his re tum ~o Cube e9rller thIs ~ellr. 

7. A/I returned to Ne. vo~k 13 Se~tember after. trlp o! ,b~~t • 

'. week to g.a~Jd.d' ~lerto ~ico (~~stn~ss) and Plerida (pl.a~~rel. In 

.. ··ami he heard a rul!'lO[" to the effect ~e (f./l' ~old r:'lb-.n ~~~~l~,tn 

Europe that had bl'en broul7ht the~e 5:11 ,.tven him by .aVI A~";:l. a/, 

had shru~~ed it off---and saId It was untrue. He sa!d t~e rur.o~ had 

.started In l'ajrld 41th. IT1Jln nar.ed{?"-T)J,·a)~::J'~H~~T:T": a!'v! .,.S v!.vl'n 

h1.., 1n ):1a ... ~1 by J&m~SO .n j , ffee to i Ie"T. 

8 •. 11/1 1l'! :!tUl ...... 1~lIte1 by thl' r.1~·lre of htl'! t'110 "l.:!!'!"ly !'e:-:alt' 
!'elatl'1es 1n l~a:i~l<! tr: jjcc:~:lrf! vIn! of pny k!n,'j, to th .. :- ...... s.n.' t;~11~.yes· 
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8. A/l a:'lpeared te ~~ jjriJ rvlaxad aad in fi£fiI" health.. He l!aid that 

he "as V9r'f b\.ls,. at ... rk .'lid t.hat busiaesa is geiag lIell) this is e:IQ 

~~". tvt he dN! ... t iatud te re:!!lia in F.urepe hOI lug this trip. 
a!~eciatie. . f""ft' :Ie lI'aat~d t~se ogetiJags te ee1iU.uG his iNilififijiiwith us La t.he 

usual pat ten. 1.e. ~Kt!agS ~.!era ud ~·rt.er his trips te Eurape. He pre> 
IUSpoicts 

abl,. i'ri'litH that au:- f.ilure te give hl!:l aD,. !lpeciric require::leatl 'M 
ce::lbiJl8d with iDstr .. ctbas J\.t. t. c •• tact eur statbu'is a result. at lea.t 

ev~r. an relct streagly. !!e still antic1P.ates a turt~9r LCFLtiT7ER III hi, 

l'9tura-in SOI.ush. 

9. All said h& 'till .:all us ("~r. ;'li11s" .r ''!.!r. Ereithei:u").n !U.s retun 

, 




